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Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid 
... NO. 36 EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CHARLESTON ILLINOIS , . FRI., JAN. 7, 19 72 
obe reveals y gross housing violations 
Jim Pinsker 
· tered off-campus 
one that has been 
y the D irector of 
Housing as meeting 
en ts and stand ards. 
by the University for 
'tation, supervision 
facilities." 
ceding paragraph is 
ff-Campus Housing 
ns ,"  a p amphlet 
d distributed by the 
Dean of Housing , 
many cases adopted 
t time, began its 
the violations. 
owing is the first in a 
cases that will  be 
by the NEWS as a 
the students at 
ouse is rented by six 
ents at Eastern and is 
ied by one fem ale 
in the attic, one 26 
male son of the 
in the basem ent ,  
flld many assorted 
ches too numerous to 
the NEWS ·found the follow ing 
violations of the housing rules. 
They are: 
Section One, p art H -To rent 
e x c l u s iv e l y  t o  U n iver s i ty 
students and not non-students at 
the sam e time. 
As was m entioned in the 
above p aragraph. there is a 
fem ale non-student residing in 
the attic ., 
SECTION ONE,  part L-To 
rent only to w omen students if a 
daughter of the householder is 
over 1 3  years of age. To rent 
only to m ale students if a son of 
the householder is over 1 4  years 
of age. Any exceptions to this 
regulation m ust be approved by 
the Director of Off-Campus 
Housing. 
A s  w as also m entioned 
previously the ow ner's 26 year 
old son resides in the b asement. 
Section One, part N -To 
furnish each student a key to the 
outside and/or room entrance. 
Provision should be m ade  for the 
safekeeping of valuab les. Outside 
doors should be locked for 
security ' especially in women 's 
housing . 
ACCO RD ING to one of the 
residents they have their ow n 
keys m ade;  there is no place for 
safekeeping of valuab les ; and the. 
g depa_rfmenf heads 
locks are in such need of repair 
that frequently they lock when 
you don't w ant them to and 
vice-versa. 
Section One, part 0. -To 
hold house m eetings at least 
twic"e per quarter. 
H o u se m eeting? "What 's 
that ? "  This was the reply from 
one of the residents. 
Section One, part S .-To 
prohibit pets in student room s. 
HAVE YOU ever tried to 
exp lain to a roach; of either sex , 
that he is not allowed in your 
room because of Section One, 
p art S .  
"I t's b ad enough sharing the 
shower with them ," explained 
one of the girls . 
Section One, part T . -To 
arrange for, particip ate in , and 
supervise organized d rills in 
e m e r g e n c y  e v a c u a t i o n  
procedures ; . these d rills, are to 
include all the residents of the 
house. 
THE residents have never 
done this. 
S e c t i o n  T w o , p a r t  
C.-Householders should provide 
laundering facilities and m ust 
provide p ressing facilities. 
The girls are forced to use 
coin laundries in town.  
Last , b ut not least this 
Change in policy discussed 
Mary Ann Hayes 
hundred dollars have 
ll o c a t e d t o  t h e  
nate by President Fite 
by the secretary for 
aaistance in helping to  
and distribute m inutes 
te meetings. 
A t  t h e  f a c u l t y - s e n a t e  
meeting held January 3 ,  the 
policy of electing or appointing 
department heads at Eastern w as 
discussed. An ad-hoc com m ittee, 
of  nine m embers, headed by 
Patrick Lenihan , of the ·history 
d e p a r t m e n t ,  s t u d i e d  t h e  
ade· averages up 
J O U R N A L ISM h a d  a 
had an d istribution of 7 3  grades and an 
E traduate school 8 2  
o f  the students received 
B's. There were 745 A 's ,  
7 4  C's, 5 D's  and 5 F 's. 
departments had grade 
rages above 3 .00 . The 
was a 4 .00 in the 
ent of  Classics with only 
given out. Library 
had an average of 3 .3 8 
grades given out.  
al s c ience w ith a 
· n of 64 grades had an 
f 3. 1 5 .  
business ( M B A )  program 
average of 3 . 1 3  with a 
118 grades given out .  
average 0 f 3 . 1 1 ; education had a 
distribution of 4 1 3 5  and an 
average of 3 .0 3 .  The m usic 
dep artm ent with 1 7 8 3  grades 
distributed had an average o f  
3 .0 1 .  
A total of 3 7  ,48 9  grades 
were d istributed to students and 
the grade point average w as 
2 .6 8 .  
Notice 
A p p l i c a t i o n s  for spring 
ed itor of· the NEWS are now 
being accep!_ed , a c c o r d in g  to 
D a n i e l  E .  T h o r n b u rg h , 
pub lications adviser. 
Larry W. Rodgers, Robinson 
junior, was originally scheduled 
to serve as spring ed itor. He w ill 
not be able to serve, Thornburgh 
said . 
Application form s m ay be 
picked up at the NEW S office. 
They are due Jan. 1 7 .  
present; p olicy o f  selecting 
dep artment heads and for three 
m onths has been working .on a 
d ocument to change the present 
policy. 
AS IT now stands ,  the 
president of Eastern appoints 
the head of a dep artm ent who 
h olds this p osition for an 
indefinite term . 
A document, drawn up by 
the committee w as subm itted 
for discussion. The document 
proposes that the p resent policy 
of appointing dep artment heads 
with no termination date be 
rep laced by election of a 
dep artm ent head to exceed no 
m ore than two three-year terms. 
Questions raised included : l )  
Should it be compulsory that a 
departm ent head be rep laced 
after six years? 2 )  Should the 
president of  the university m ake 
the final decision on a new 
a d m i n i s t r a t o r 's election or 
should objectors '  reasons be a 
factor in his decision ?  
ROBERT Barford , o f  the 
p h i l o s o p h y  d e p a r t m en t ,  
commented that the p resident 
s h o u l d  c o n s i d er g r e a t l y  
objectors' reasons for any 
candidate. 
H o w ever,  Robert White, 
head of  the English department ,  
said , "You will never supercede 
the power of  the presiden t . "  
Discussion of t h e  proposed 
d o c u m e n t  a n d  p o s s i b l e  
amendments will continue next 
week. 
This is the kitchen of the house at 1203 Jackson Street, one of 
the approved houses under investigation for violation of the 
standards required by the University. Besides its antiquity, this 
particular house boasts a family of cockroaches. 
house, accord ing to Fire Chief 
G e o r g e  M i l l i n er, w as not 
checked b y  the Charleston F ire 
Dept .  because it w as reported to 
them by the housing office at 
Eastern that 1 2 03 Jackson St.  
had been rem oved from the 
app roved off-campus housing list 
Sept. 2 1 ,  1 9 7 1 .  
Consequently this h ouse has 
not b een checked for fire 
hazards. 
·The students who resi.de  
t h e r e  s i g n ed U n i v e r s i t y  
Off-Campus Housing form s at 
the beginning of this q uarter .  
THIS house has not been 
rem oved from the housing offi'ce 
list . 
The N EW S  once again urges 
a n y  r e s idents of approved 
off-campus housing to notify us 
of any violations that are present 
at theii- residence. 
In ord er for the NEWS to be 
able to help YOU it h as to have 
your cooperation .  To report 
violations to the NEWS call 
5 8 1 -2 8 1 2. 
Added funds are 
still insufficient 
On Tuesday , Dec. 7, the 
I l l i n o i s  B o a r d  o f  H igher 
Education recomm ended m ore 
than $86 m illion in capital 
improvements for the state's 
universities- and junior colleges 
for the fiscal year 19 7 3 .  
Last year $425 m illion w as  
r e q u e s t e d . T h e  B o a r d  
recom m ended $246 m illion of 
w h i c h  $7'"5 m il l i o n  w a s 
app ropriated by the General 
Assembly . · 
THE BOARD recommended 
$96,118 ,448 Tuesday compared 
to the $262 ,7 85 ,906 requested . 
A m o n g r e c o m m e n d e d  
ex.p e n d itures were: Eastern , 
$685, 764; Western Illinois 
University, $1 ,400 ,591; Illinois 
State, $1 ,5 1 8 ,  846; N orthern 
Illinois University, $1 ,40 0 ,  59 1 ;  
S o u t hern Illinois University, 
C a rb o n d a l e ,  $ 2 , 7 56 ,080; 
Southern 's Springfield Medical 
C e n t e r ,  $ 7 , 6 3 2 , 3 0 0 ;  a n d  
University of Illinois ,  Urbana, 
$6, 3 9 2 ,426. 
Union adds 
two phones 
Before Christmas vacation 
the lobby desk phone in the 
Un'iversity Union w as stolen. 
Herbert L. Brooks , d irector of 
the Union,  said that the robbery 
occurred after IO p .m .  when no 
one w as w orking at the desk . 
The cord had been ·cut .  
Since then , tw o new phone 
booths for free, on-cam pus calls 
have been installed in the 
northwest corner of the Union. 
Plans for these phones had been 
m ade before the desk phone was 
stolen . � 
THE DESK phone was to 
have b een returned to the phone 
company to help pay for the 
new ones. Now the Union will 
have to m ake up the difference 
in m oney. 
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'WELH Schedule 
9 a.m.-2 p.m. 
2 p.m.-4 p.m. 
4 p.m.·6 p.m. 
6 p.m.·8 p.m. 
8 p.m.- 10 p.m. 
10 p.m.· 12 a.m. 
7 a.m.-8:30 a.m. 
8:30 a.m.- 10 a.m. 
3 p.m.-5 p.m. 
5 p.m.-7 p.m. 
7 p.m.-9 p.m. 
9 p.m.- 1 1  p.m. 
1 1  p.m.- 12:30 a.m. 
7 a.m.-8:30 a.m. 
8:30 a.m.- 10a.m. 
, 3 p.m.-5 p.m. 
5 p.m.-7 p.m. 
7 p.m.-9 p.m. 
9 p.m.- 1 1  p.m. 
1 1  p.m.- 12:30 a.m. 
7 a.m.-8:30 a.m. 
8:30 a.m.-10 a.m. 
3 p.m.-5 p.m. 
5 p.m.-7 p.m. 
7 p.m.-9 p.m. 
9p.�.-11 p.m. 
7 a.m.-8:30 a.m. 
8:30 a.m.-10 a.m. 
3p.m.-5 p.m. 
5 p.m.-7 p.m. 
7 p.m.-9p.m. 
9p.m.-11 p.m. 
11 p.m.-12:30 a.m. 
7 a.m.-8:30 a.m. 
8:30 a.m.-10 a.m. 
3 p.m.-Sp.m. 
s.p.m.-7 p.m. 
7 p.m.-9p.m. 
9 p.m.-11 p.m. 
11 p.m.-1 a.m. 
9a.m.·11 a.m. 
11 a.m.-1 p.m. 
1 p.m.-3 p.m. 
3 p.m.-5 p.m. 
5 p.m.-7 p.m. 
7 p.m.-9 p.m. 
9 p.m.-12 a.m. 
SUN DAY 
Solid Gold 
Sunday Shadows 
Odyssey 
·Jazz Central 
Evening Serenade 
Evening Serenade 
MON DAY 
Morning Madness 
Morning Madness 
Top64 
Top64 
Top64 
Evening Serenade 
Evening Serenade . 
T UESDAY 
Morning Madness 
Morning Madness 
On Campus 
Top64 
Top64 
Evening Serenade 
Evening Serenade 
WEDNESDAY 
Morning Madness 
Morni.ng Madness 
Top64 
Top64 
On Campus 
Evening Serenade 
THURSDAY 
Morning Madness 
Morning Madness 
Top64 
Top64 
On Campus 
Evening Serenade 
Evening Serenade 
FRIDAY 
Morning Madness 
Morning Madness 
Top64 
Top64 
Top64 
Soul Sounds 
Top64 
SATURDAY 
On Campus 
Top64 
Magazine 
Top64 
Soul Sounds 
Top64 
Top64 
COLES COUNTY 
NATIONAL BANK 
6th & Van Buren. 
345-3977 
Cashing Personal Checks Is 
EASIER When You Bank In 
Town. Bank With Us Please. 
Also All Your Other Banking 
·Needs Are Mft 
With Enthusiasm 
ampus calendar 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Fri.-Su n. 
"M a r r  i ag e o f  a · Y o u ng 
Stockbroker," Mattoon Theatre, 7 
p.m. and 9 p.m. 
"Rya n s  D a ugh t e r ," T i m e  
Theatre, 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
F riday 
Student Activities Board Movie, 
"With Six You Get Eggroll," Lab 
School Aud. 6 :30 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
Music Stuqent Recital, Fine Arts 
Rehearsal Hall, 4:00 p.m. 
Satu rday 
Delta Sigma Theta Dance, Union 
Ballroom, 8 p.m. 
Music Awards Auditions, Fine 
Arts Center, 9 a.m; 
Su nday 
The C o lony Dance, Union 
Ballroom, 8 p .m. 
Student Activities Board Movie, 
"Camelot," 2 p.m., 5 p.m. and 8 
p.m., Lab School Auditorium. 
MEETINGS AND 
LECTURES 
F riday 
Psyc h o l og y, B o o th Library 
Lecture Room, noon 
Saturday 
Delta Zeta Workshop, Union 
S h a wnee, Iroquois, and Altgeld 
Rooms, 9:30 a.m. 
D elta Zeta luncheon, Union 
Ballroom, noon 
Delta Zeta workshop, Union 
Shawnee and Iroquois, 2 p.m. 
Sunday 
Newman Co m m u n i ty, Lat 
School Aud., 9:30 a.m. 
SPOR.TS 
Friday 
I n t r a mu r als, Lantz facilities, 
noon,6 p.m. 
Intramurals, Lab School gym, 6 
p.m. 
Saturday 
Intramurals, McAfee gym, 9 a.m. 
Intramurals, Lantz facilities, 9 
a.m. 
Intramurals, Lal:> School Pool and 
gym, 9 a.m. 
Sunday 
Intramurals, McAfee gym, 9 a.m. 
lntramurals, Lantz facilities, 9 
a.m. 
Intramurals, Lab S 
p.m. 
Badminton Club, M 
p.m. 
Official notic 
Scholarsh ip applications 
Students who do not have a 
state scholarship for 1972-73. 
should ·come to the Office· of 
Financial Aids to pick up an 
application for an Illinois State 
Scholarship Commission Grant. 
Eligibility requirements are: 
1. Be a U.S. citizen, 
2. H ave at least one parent 
who is a resident of Illinois or 
meet special requirements to be a 
self-supporting student, 
3. Demonstrate financial need 
a s  d e t e r m i n e d  b y  t h e  
Commission, 
4. Mail the application before 
June 1, 1972, but preferable as 
soon as possible. 
Sue C. Sparks 
Associate Director 
Financial Aids 
Teaching p racticu m 
A 11 students planning to 
r eq u e s t  s tudent t e a c h i n g  
assignmen,., juring any quarter of 
the 1972-73 school year, even if 
not yet admitted to teacher 
education, will be expected to 
attend departmental meetings on 
Thursday, January 13, at 10:00 
a.m. Room assignments are as 
follows: 
_ Art-FA30 A_ 
Business-Science Bldg. 
Chemistry & Phys· 
Bldg. 202 
Elem, Educ. & Jr. H" 
Ballroom 
English-Fine Arts 
F o r e i g n  Language-
215H 
Geography-Coleman 
Geography-Coleman 
Home Ee. AAEC 110 
Industrial Arts-AAEC 
M a  t he matic s-Fox 
Room, Union 
Music-FA 210 
Men's PE-Lantz, 
Womens PE-Library 
Room 
· Psychology.Shawnee 
Union 
S o c ia l  Science·C 
Auditorium 
Speech-Coleman 113 
Speech Correction 
Campus int 
January 12-New 
Australia. , 
January 25-Gal 
The Rendezvous 
Happy Hour .After -the Gam,.Sa 
INTER FRATERNITY 
COUNCIL 
SPONSORS 
FREE DANCE 
In McAfee 
Sunday, January 9. 
9-11 P M • 
Featuring 'tt' 
FAWN 
Page3 
ntroversy still rages 
Athletic· Board 
kettle is still simmering 
controversy involving 
embers to the Athletic 
However, things could 
n if the Faculty Senate 
· kly on a student 
controversy arose when 
of members to the 
Board changed from a 
majority to a faculty 
created a conflict w ith 
Senate by-laws which 
all student-faculty 
have a m ajority of 
cin them. 
was four 
s to faculty 
, totaling seven, until� 
ruled that this is not 
'th their standard of a 
ajority. 
ore , two more faculty 
were  a p p ointed , 
e majority five faculty 
s to f o ur student 
EMAI N  in the NCA A ,  
has t o  remain faculty 
; but the students 
majority back. 
ay in his office, 
:Fite met with student 
·ves to look into 
possible solutions. Out of this 
m eeting came three distinct 
p roposals . 
The first proposal apparently 
w a s  o r i g i n i a  ted by Roger 
W h i tlow , president of the 
Faculty Senate .  It seems he 
b elieves students should be  
allowed to offer nom inations to 
the Faculty Senate and these 
would then be considered for 
app ointment to the Athletic 
B oard . 
T H E  S T U D E N T  
representatives believe this to be 
only in keeping with what has 
already been done . Student 
bod y  president ,  Jack Marks , 
feels that due to the change in 
m aj ority standing, that only 
nominating p eople for Faculty 
Senate consideration is no longer 
valid . 
Therefore it was his position 
that the students have a direct 
hand in appointing at least one 
of the faculty m embers to the 
Athletic Board , or otherwise 
b eing assured that at least one of 
their nominations would be 
app ointed . 
This w ould then be in 
k e e p i n g  w i t h  s t u d e n t  
c on stitutional by-laws of a 
student m aj ority . 
rgum. crossword 
3 4 
lave 
lllleCt 
HIP! Card 
Fruit Drink 
5 
Dey of Week (Abbr.I 
Travel 
Physicia.n 
Tavern 
Cautious 
Verse 
t..ge Building 
, College Administrators 
Tender 
flbric 
�scious 
Type Style 
7 8 9 10 
DOWN 
1. Fertile 
2. Era 
3. Proceed 
4. Yoko 
5. Balcony 
6. Peter Pan Character 
7. Anger 
8. Exist 
9. Airline 
10. Concealed 
11.Count --
13. Microorganisms 
16. English Riller 
21._ J911Vish Month 
22. Telegram 
23.-Mell 
24: Actor Jack --
26. Edsel 
27. Operate Phone 
29. Law 
30. Straighten 
31. Tusked Mammal 
32. Near East Nation 
33. Mixed Descent 
34. Marsh Plant 
36. Spanish Direction 
39. Mr. Parker· 
42. Lyr'c Poem 
43. Metal 
44. Hearing Organ . 
45. Owns 
- 48. Degree , ... 
13 
PRESIDENT F ite h ad 
reservations on this proposal, 
stating that the Faculty Senate 
m ight construe this as a student 
intrusion upon their right to 
elect their own members . 
Presid ent Fite· �ontinued "I 
think this is the crux of the 
matter. I think you have to 
get  this cleared w ith the F aculty 
( Senate) before we can get very 
far in it . "  
President Fite w ent on to  
state a third p ossible solution. 
Student representatives m ight 
make their recommendations to 
him . However, it w as thought 
that the Faculty Senate m ight 
disagree with this proposal.  
IN CONCLUSION ,  it was 
felt b y  Presid ent and students 
that the Faculty Senate m ight 
hesitate at student p articipation 
in their business but would 
p r o b a b l y w e lcom e  t h e i r  
assistance in finding faculty t o  
fill board p ositions . 
Greek awareness 
Off icers of IFC stuff an information pamphlet on Greek l ife 
with a sheet l ist ing the events of Greek Awareness Week, Jan. 9-13. 
The purpose of the week is to acquaint students w ith the benefits of 
fraternal l iv ing. 
Eastern · News 
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Housing discrimination. 
... . ·4 ,, 
CommissiO'h investigates cases 
Are you b eing discriminated 
against in looking for housing in 
Charleston? 
There is help for you in the 
f o r m of a nin e -me m b e r  
i n v e s t i g a t iv e  c omm i s s ion 
d e s i g n e d  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  
discrimination complaints and 
show prob ab le cause for legal 
action . 
A C C O R D I N G  t o  R e v .  
Clifford W .  Rust , who heads the 
c om mi s s io n ,  m ost of the 
complaints have been student 
and faculty m embers who felt 
they had b een denied access to 
housing because of their race ,  
creed , or  national origin . 
Since the form atio·n of the 
commission by the Charleston 
City Council three years ago , 
only a small number of cases 
have actually · r�sulted in court 
action .• but resolutions ·outside 
t h e  c ou r t room :a r e  m ore 
comm on. 
The commission ·consists of 
m embers of the ·Ch arleston 
community ap pointed by the 
City Council , am ong th .em · are 
two attorneys, tw o  ministers , a 
real estate broker, . and other 
residents, two of whem are. 
Black. 
0 N E  O F  T H E  B l a c k  
members is Mrs. R-idgeway , the 
wife of B .T .  Ridgeway of the 
zoology departm ent , and has 
been active in cam pu·s-com­
munity relations. 
T h e  C o m m i s s i o n  i s  
supported by local taxes, and 
was formed by m andate to h e l p  
enforce the city 's Fair Housing 
ordinances. 
Any .one who feels they have 
b e e n  t h e o b ject o f  
discrim inatory rental practices 
should report their experiences 
�o th e .. Human .�Re.lations 
Com m ission. 
THOUGH the organization 
has no form al office or phone, 
they m ay b e  contacted through 
Mrs . Ridgeway or through Rev. 
Rust . 
I Campus clips l 
·Coffee hour 
The girls of the Panhellenic 
U n io n  w ill host the free 
International Coffee Hour ne xt 
Tuesd ay , Jan. 1 1 , d uring float 
hours . 
From 2 p.m. to 4 p . m .  the 
girls will be se'r¥ing free coffee ,  
tea,  cake and cookies in  the 
United Campus Ministry Center 
on South Fourth S treet across 
from Lawson Hall . 
THERE will also be rn usical 
e n t e r t  a in m "e'n t ; ' e x o t i c  
·_international 'atmosphere and 
t h e  oppor tunit y to m eet 
s t u d e nts and faculty· from 
abroad . 
A 11 stud ents ·and faculty 
a r e  -a d mitted free to this 
monthly "non-alcoholic cocktail 
hour." 
· Environmental biology 
Students majoring in· the 
area of environm ental biology 
will m eet on Frid ay J an. 7, in 
Room 301 of the Life Science 
building at 4 p .m .  
Organization concerning the 
impending re-c;ycling p rograms 
of paper and aluminum on 
c a m p u s  w i l l  be discussed . 
Courses that will be offered in 
the ·curriculum · spring quarter 
will be reviewed . Steve. Whitley , 
advisor to students in the 
p ro g r a m ,  will conduct the 
meeting.· 
William W. Scott 
William W. Scott ,  head of 
the Botany D ep artm ent has been 
appointed to a four-year term on 
the Governing B oard of the 
American Institute of Biological 
Sciences.  
The AIB S ,  with headquarters 
in Washington , D.C . ,  is an 
association of 15 ,000 members ,  
4 4  ·a d h e r e n t s ocieties,  13 
a ff i l i a t e  s ocieties , and 17 
ind us trial m e m b e r  societies 
founded -as a national scie'ntific 
and educational organization to 
p romote the advancement of the 
b i o l o gi c a l , m e d i c a l, a nd 
agricultural sciences. 
Delta Pi 
On Friday , Jan. 14, mem bers 
of D e l t a  S i g m a  Pi, t he 
professional business ·fraternity , 
and the American Marketing 
Association, Collegiate Chapter 
wilrbe sponsoring a tour of two· 
Chicago businesses. 
In the morning they will be 
visiting Leo Burnett, one of the 
top ten advertising agencies in 
the U.S. That afternoon the 
c o r p ora t e  o f f i c e s  o f  
M ontgomery Wa rd, a lead er in 
the mass. merchandising field will 
be toure d . 
ALL business students 
wishing to attend are urg e d  to 
c ontact either John Zatarski, 
581-5802 or Caryl Seilen 
345-7887: . 
. -
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Theology of Peanuts/City's sewers 
presented &y author.. Add to pollution proble · It isn't  easy to� have a 
hilarious time while imbibing a 
d o s e  of s o u n d  C h r i s t ian 
theology , but  Robert Short , 
a u t h o r o f  "T h e  G o sp e l 
Accord ing to Peanuts" ( the No . 
1 best selling p aperb ack in 1 96 5 )  
and "The Parab les of  Peanuts" 
(among the top best sellers of  
1 969) can d o  just that . 
under the surface. 
Sponsore'd b y  the United 
Campus Ministry Center, Robert 
Short will present his color-slide 
program on "The Theology of 
Peanuts" next Mond ay night at 
8 :00 p.m. in the Lab School 
Auditorium .  
Using the Peanuts com ics he 
w ill illustrate w hat are probab ly 
the m ost i inp ortant things you 
ever thought about. 
T h ere w ill b e  surprises , 
p erceptive comm ents on hum an 
n a t u r e a n d  t h e  c o m m on 
problems of life. He w ill find 
m o re m eaning and use in 
Peanuts than George Washington 
Carver! 
BOTH OF Robert Short 's 
b ooks w ill be availab le in the 
Union Bookstore and Lincoln 
B ookhop by the night of the 
program. 
No admission w ill be charged 
but a donation bo x will be 
p rovided for the conyenience of  
those who want to help d efray 
ROBE RT Short , working 
w ith Charles Schult z ,  has created 
a slide presentation w hich cracks 
the nutshell of Peanuts and 
releases the philosophical and expenses. th.<:ologic� m essage lying_ just 
Robert �hort, author of "The Gospel According to Peanuts" 
and "The Parables of Peanuts," w ill present h is color-sl ide program 
on "The Theology of Peanuts" Monday n ight at 8 p.m. in the Lab 
School Auditorium. Admiss ion is free but donations are asked. 
Short (r ight) is shown here w ith "peanuts" creator Charles Schultz 
fleftl. 
Garner ·talks qbroad 
D o n  G a r n e r , s p ee c h  
depait inent head , is delivering a 
series of 1 6 lectures in Germ any. 
The lectures on various 
a s p e c t s  o f  s p e e c h  
communication , both theoretical 
and practical,  are being offered 
by the University of Maryland in 
Europe. 
G A R N E R ,  currently on 
sabbatical leave, has been at 
Eastern for eight years. He is 
e d i t  or o f  " P l a y b i l l ' ' ,  a 
p r o f e s s i o n a l  jo urn a l  in  
educational theatre, and is the 
national vice p resident of Alpha 
P s i  O m e g a , i n t e r n a t i o n al 
honorary. He is listed in "Who's 
Who in America"  and "Who's 
Who in American Education." 
Prior to the lecture series  
Garner spent eight weeks in 
England completing publication· 
of the current issue of "Playbill" 
a n d  a ttending lectures and 
c o n c e r t s .  H i s  f a m i l y  i s  
accompanying him. 
SALE 
Many Items �educed 
tor Clearance 
Siik Screen Posters $1 
·candles Y4 Off 
Everything With a 
Smile on tt %-112 Off 
Mar-Chris Campus. Shop 
by Elaine Bushue 
W .A. Erwin , city engineer of 
C h a r l es t o n , b e i l i ev e s  that 
pollution in Charleston is a 
dup licate history of 1 04 other 
cities of the same size. 
He said , "Most of the 
pollution in Charleston is caused 
u n w i l l f u l l y  o r  t h r o u gh 
i g n o r a n c e .  The source of 
pollution is not know n m any 
times ."  
MUCH TIME and  m oney has 
been spent by the city to correct 
the problem . Erwin said that 
their efforts to separate the 
sanitary sewers from the storm 
sewers have also involved m any 
people. Since faculty has b een 
found on both sides in the 
p ollution of the sewer system , 
Erw in d oes not see it necessary 
to put the blame on anyone. 
The lack of adequate sewage 
Professor 
co-authors 
publication 
M arla Peterson , faculty of 
education,  is the co-author of a 
p ub lication which has been 
released by the U.S. Government 
Printing Office. 
T i t l e d "M o d i f y i n g  
D i s a d v a n t a g·ed S t u d e n t s '  
Perceptions o f  Office Work , "  the 
publication w as prepared w hile 
Mrs. Peterson w as a staff m ember 
at The Center for Vocational 
and
· 
Technical Ed ucation,  The 
Ohio S tate University . 
M A T E R I A L i n  t h e  
p ub lication re p rese n t s  work 
d o n e b y  t h e  a u t hors in 
conjunction w ith H unter College 
of the City University of New 
York; Temple University; San 
Francisco State College ; and 
p ub l i c  s ch ools in Detroit , 
Laredo ,  Texas; and Montrose, 
Colorado. 
treatm ent p lants in surrounding, 
smaller towns also adds weight 
t o  C h a r l es t o n ' s  p o l l u t ion 
problem . This h as an  effect upon 
the stream s in the county . 
ALTHOUGH he· feels that 
Charleston has clean ind us tries, 
industrial pollu tion does occur. 
S o m e  p r ob lems have been 
largely eliminated but they still 
exist. 
There has been instances of 
oil pollution from the oil fields 
located near Mattoon.  A leak 
had been found in a pipe line 
that upon repajr resulted in an 
oil production increase of 20  
b arrels a d ay. I t  had  polluted 
Riley Creek . 
In the l 9 6 0 's there has also 
been instances of the com plete 
kill of fish due to other 
accidental discharges of toxic 
materials. In one case it w as 
determ ined that full 
took about three yea 
replenish the stream s wi 
M o re recent  ty 
pollution occurred when 
w recks occurred in 196 
1 969 .  
THE F IRST one ca 
spillage of a large quan 
detergents into Cassell 
and the latter wreck spill 
tanks of acetone cyanhyd 
butyl acrylate. 
To prevent these m 
from entering any of the 
the railroad h as been trea 
c o n t a m i n a t ed· a r e a  
N o v e m b er 1 97 1  
probably continue for 
six to eight months. 
. Local contamination 
c o n t r i b u t ed to the 
condition and lack of 
small area stream s. 
SALE 
EVERYTHING men 
and womens in sto 
REDUCED ·20% 
All Ladies Dress and War 
BOOTS REDUCED 30 
Many Styles REDUCED 50 
RYAN SHOE STORE 
West Side Square 
January Clearance Sa 
Storewide 20%. off 
1------Specials--------'! 
Coats 30% off 
Shoes & Boots 30% 
Straight Leg Pants 30% off 
1 Rack of - Ties 30% 
1 Rack .of Shirts 50% off 
-.,. 
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rmal rush brings 95 sorority pledges 
ost 100 coeds returned Sakach, Hillsboro; Gail Shelley, 
pus to start 1 9 7 2  as S alem;  M ary. L .  W i ls o n ,  
of the six Panhellenic Carlinville; and Lynn Witbracht .  
·es. Kappa Delta 
"tiation ceremonies were Kappa Delta's new pledges 
by the individual sororities a r e : L y nne A nn B a r r y ,  
Christmas break . An Glenview; Vicki Lee Betts,  
k initiation ceremony Creston; Nancy Ann Chob an, 
Id in the Union for the J o l i et; Gland a Faye Refer, 
KfOUp . Staunton; Marsha Kay Kroop, 
e themes for the recent 
arties ranged from the lost 
ntinent of Atlantis to a 
Ch a r l e s ton; Suzanne Louise 
Lietz,  S taunton; 
Highland; Nancy Debra Werner, 
Rantoul; Susan Rae Baughman, 
O'Fallon; and Nancy Theresa 
Donne, Oak Forest . 
Sigma Kappa 
J a n  .B ak e r , C h a r leston; 
Debbie Bracy , Herrin; Susan 
Brown, Herrin; Missy Bruhn, 
S p r i n g field , O h i o ;  K a r y l  
Buddemeier, Springfield ; Kathy 
Collins, Mt. Vernon; Rosanna 
Colucci, St .  Charles; Luann 
Culumber, Tower H ill; 
Downing, Springfield; Luanne Stoutenborough, Maroa; Judy 
Hall ,  Normal; Donna Hawkins ,  Uhe, Pickneyville; 
Noble; Sharon Hicks , Decatur; J a ne Wagley, Sycamore; 
Linda Kendrick, Salem; Laura Cathy Woodward , Washir.gton; 
McMahon, Hoffman Estates; and Mary Wrigley, Decatur. 
BETSY Menke, Sparta; Terri Delta Zeta 
M i k o t t i s , Sh a u mb erg; Cris The new Delta Zeta pledges 
Newland , Waukegan; Pat Novak , include :  Patricia B enjamin, Park 
Chicago; Becky O'Brien, Pana; Forest; Patricia Dealey , Granite 
B e t h  R ichards,  S tewardson; C i t y ;  M a ry  Jane Gierhart , 
Paula Roberts , West Frankfort;  Shelbyville; Susan L. Gilpin, 
Suzi Rodd en, Taylorville; Pekin; Jan Mersmann, Roselle; 
Marla Rouse , Charleston; J .J .  Julie Metzger, Pana; 
Some rushees visited 
1 workshop , while others 
the story of Cinderella .  
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
CHRISTY Reed , Elk Grove 
V i l l a g e ;  S u s a n  S e b righ t ,  
Shelbyville; Kay Louise Steiner, 
Barb Dailey,  Paris; 
Dauphinais, Springfield; 
Rudow , Bloomington; B ev Shull, J ANE T M orotti, Peoria; Sally Hidalgo; Mary Stone , Oblong; C y nt h i a  M us satto , Ottowa; Jane Karen Williamson, Robinson; L a u rie Smart , Park Forest; 
NEW pledges of Sigm a 
Sigma are : Debby Kay 
Chrisman; Lori Bufano, 
; Sandy Carr, Decatur; 
ranee, Roanoke; M arsha 
Tuscola; Connie Grove, 
e s ton;  Kris H ofacker, 
on; 
1- Kuipers, Kankakee; 
Lage, Bloomington; Judy 
Mieure, Antoich; Barb 
ts lend 
areness 
em. 
GREEK community 
"cipates and organizes 
projects and activities for 
· ersity and Charleston 
unitie s .  Exampes are 
Products, a refrigerator 
program, a fall picnic for 
enrolling freshmen; a 
of dance�. such as the 
ce, Sunday night in 
Gym featuring "Faw n . "  
l i e  s e r v i c e  projects 
e pa rties for t h e  
p r ivil e ged m en t a l l y  
and canned food drives 
poor. These are only a 
many activities. 
fraternities sincerely 
t anyone interested in 
k system will attend the 
Week Activities . 
Lost sea continent ph oto by Ch ris Benignus. 
Tri-sigs entertain their rushees in the kingdom of Atlantis. Other 
sorority houses used themes which ranged from the story of 
Cinderella to the circus. ,, 
For State Day 
Ill. Delta Zetas meet 
The women of Delta Zeta 
s ocial sorority w ill sponsor 
"Delta Zeta State Day" this 
week-end, Jan . 7 -8 .  The theme for 
this year 's program is "Follow 
Your Eastern Star . "  
Approxim ately 2 1 6  pelta 
Zetas are expected to attend the 
annual event . Universities being 
represented are Northwestern,  
S . I . U .  Carbond ale, University of 
I l l in o i s , Wes t e r n  I l l i n ois  
University ,  DePaul University 
and Eastern . 
M R S .  G R A C E  M a s o n  
Lundy ,  p ast national president 
of the sorority , will be the guest 
speaker for the w eekend . She 
will speak both Frid ay night at 
the Fireside Chat and then again 
Saturday afternoon. 
· Saturday m orning will be 
used for the hearing of special 
committee reports and will be 
followed by a luncheon. Awards 
and trophies will be given to 
i n d iv i d u a l  ch a p t e r s  l a t e r  
Saturday afternoon after the 
lecture by Mrs. Lund y .  
State D a y  will end with the 
a lum n a e  ceremony for all 
graduating seniors in attend ance: 
THE LOCAL Delta Zeta 
chapter, Gamma Nu, w as chosen 
as this year's State Day host !'list 
year at the event held at DePaul 
. University .  The them e for this 
year's meeting was selected in 
honor of the m any aw ards 
p resented to the Gam m a  Nu 
chapter.. 
Welcome Back! 
're sorry for any ·inconveniences we caused you before Christmas. We had 
hie with our distributor, but everything's okay now. head sto_ne record 
.,service has the finest records at the lowest prices in town. 
Top 25 LP's in Stock NOW 
Twice-weekly delivery on all other albums, cassettes, cartridge 
list head stone 
Dylan's Greatest Hits (Vol. II) 6.98 4.89 
Santana 5.98 3.97 
Madman Across the Water 5.98 3.97 
(Elton John) 
SPECIAL 
· Chicago Live at Carnegi_e Hall 12.98 8.50 
and Maggie Willes , M t .  Prospect .  J e n n i f e r S w e t  I a n d  , 
Alpha Gam m a  Delta Murphysb oro; K athy Tipsword , 
T h e  w om e n who have Effingham ; Jane Ann Williams,  
pledged Alpha Gam m a  Delta M a r i o n ;  B onnie Younglove, 
are: Carmen Bielfeldt ,  ·Anchor; Kewanee; and Irene Zongor, 
Suzanne Bryan , S t .  Charles; Pan Charleston . 
Cloy d ,  Decatur; Jackie Glascock , Alpha Sigm a Alpha 
Kankakee; Marlene Glogowski, The new pledges.-of Alpha 
Momence; Chris H all ,  Raymond; S ig m a  A l pha sorority are: 
Lora Hammond , M artinsville; Belinda C a rr ,  Villa Grove; 
H O LLY Hawes, Decatur; Christine Hybiak, Park Ridge; 
Velinda Kiehm , Pontiac; Lynn Jane Lister, Shipm an; Kathleen 
P a t r i c k , - M a t t oon;  K a t h y  A. Miller,  Lansing; Judy Plata, 
R e d nour , D uQuoin; B ecky Park Ridge; Janet M. Schroed er , 
R i s e n ,  E l m w o od ;  C h r i s  Zion; and K athy Sutherland , 
S c h n e id e r ,  Decatur; Rocky Batavia .  
Lighting their candles photo by Ch ris Benignus 
Formal rush ended with a ceremony at the Kappa Delta house. 
Members standing from left to right are: Karen Krueger, 
Cathy-Lynn Jackson, Ka�hy Dougherty and Rhonda Schramm . 
l Engagement I 
M r s .  O pal A .  Johnson, 
Danville Route 2 ,  announced the 
engagement of her d aughter, 
Nancy Ellen, to Michael Jay 
Byrne . He is the son .of M rs .  
Madelyne Byrne and the  late Mr .  
Ed Byrne of 2 3  l Lindenwood in 
Danville . 
Miss Johnson, -a senior, is 
maj oring in physical education 
with a m inor in_ Library science.  
ENDS 
JAN. 6th 
She is a p ledge of the Alpha Beta 
Alpha honorary Library Science 
fraternity .  
M R .  B Y R NE a t t ended 
Danville Junior College and the 
Chicago Academy of Fine Arts . 
He is now employed at the Sears 
store in Danville . 
The w edding is to take place 
on May 2 7 ,  1 97 2 .  
Sho�s at 
7:00- 9:00 
James Garner in SKIN GAME 
STARTS FRIDAY JAN. 7th 
Charlton Heston in 
THE OMEGA MAN 
COMING ATTRACTIONS 
Jan. 12 ·MAN IN THE WILDERNESS 
Jan. 19 ·LET'S SCARE JESSICA TO DEATH 
Jan. 23 : AMERICAN WILDERNESS 
.... ��n: �,? :PLAY MISTY FO� _M�,.,, "'. , ,,. .. 
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News editorials 
MAB plan appropriate 
Due to the recent controversy ove r what - the 
student-faculty make up of the Men's Athletic 
Board should b e ,  President Fite mad e  the 
neces�ary decision that the board m ust adhere to 
NCAA regulations. 
president of the student b od y .  
W e  fe e l  that this plan i s  very feasible because 
it allows the MAB to have the faculty m aj o rity 
that is necessary for Eastern to stay in the 
NCAA, and b ecause it gives the students a 
maj ority voice in control of the money that they 
pay in student fees to the MAB . 
The NEWS felt that this decision was 
predictable as well as just .  How ever ,  w e  also 
agreed w ith the m embers of the student 
government association in that w e  felt that a 
more feasible plan for the selection of b o ard 
members w as necessary in order to insure that 
students have control of their m oney . 
A PLAN that w ould allow the MAB to 
adhere to the NCAA ruling while giving the 
students their just p ower has b een suggested to 
the president and to the faculty senate .  
THE NEWS i s  supp orting this plan mainly 
because we f�el that it is unfair for the faculty to 
totally control any b oard that is spending only 
student's m oney . Obviously the faculty will still 
have the m ajority of persons on the MAB under 
this plan, but at least the student b ody president 
will be  able to choose faculty m embers whom he 
thinks will b est represent the students . 
The plan initiated by Jack M arks ,  student 
body president, and other members of the 
student government is that the nine m�mbers the 
MAB be chosen as follow s :  
The NEWS commends Marks and the others 
who have suggested this plan for their excellent 
work in appropriately guarding student rights on 
an issue that p resented a .serious problem both to 
the university and to the student b ody.  
Two faculty m embers will b e  appointed by 
the student b ody p resident. 
THE NEWS further feels that the faculty 
senate should take immediate action on this 
matter by showing their interest in what is a fair 
p roposal and ad opting it as the means of 
selecting the people who are to sit on the Men's 
Athletic Board . 
THREE faculty members w ill b e  appointed 
by the p resident of the faculty senate .  
Four students will b e  appointed by the 
I FC p resident voices views 
Dear Editor: 
Sunday, January 9 m arks the 
b e g i n n i n g  o f  E a s t e r n ' s  
I n t e rf ra t e rnity Council-spon­
sored Greek Awareness Week. 
The Greek system at Eastern 
is an integral p art of university 
life . Greeks are m embers of m ost 
of ·_J . t h e  varied organizations 
that m ake up the student 
population .  
MANY OF these people 
aren't just behind the scenes 
c h a r a c t e rs , b u t  i m p mtant 
dynamic leaders .  In  m any cases , 
the fraternity or sorority w as the 
leaping board to involvemen t . · 
I m p o r t a n t  e x amples of 
Greek involvement are political 
strength in S tudent Government 
and considerable memberships 
on all the intercollegiate athletic 
teams. 
I t  has b een said that the two 
most imp ortant things in your 
life will b e  family and friends .  � e m b e r s h ip  in  a c o llege 
t r a  t e r n i t y  w i l l  n o t  o n ly 
pr ovide a home away from 
home and a feeling of real 
b ro t h erhood , but  you will 
develop friendships  that will last 
a lifetime .  
Y O U  ARE attending college 
t o  g e t  t h e  b e s t  possible 
education .  This includes what 
you learn b oth in and out of the 
classroom . 
You are not expected , or 
even encouraged , to spend all of 
your tim e studying . Although 
you m ay actually devote as 
much as sixty hours a w eek to 
classes and study ,  this still leaves 
over fifty hours a week which 
can be put to som e other 
productive use. 
F r a t e r n i t y  m e m b e r s h ip 
provides a valuab le opportunity 
for you to m ake good use of this 
extra time .  
IN A fraternity you  will find 
m en who care about how you 
are doing, m en who have the 
exp erience to succeed in all 
aspects of college life , including 
study.  
It  i s  a fact that  fraternity 
men get b etter grades because of 
higher grade standards ,  better 
study conditions, and tutoring 
assistance. 
Fraternity m embership will 
not only provid e you a better 
scholastic atm osphere , but it will 
i n c r e a s e  y o u r  c hances of 
graduating. 
SOON SOME of you will 
have an opportunity to j oin a 
fraternity .  Although you may 
not realize it , this will. b e  one of 
the most important decisions of 
your lifetim e. 
The reasons you should j oin 
a fraternity are m any and varied , 
and the benefits of m embership 
are as diverse as the individuals 
who m ake up the fraternity 
system . 
Alan M .  Spiegel 
IFC 2 nd Vice President 
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Non -wh ite studie 
The Eastern S tudent Senate has recently expressed in 
the general p roblem of planning an educational experience 
university that will enable a student to identify,  undent 
refute racist thinking. 
Tow args this goal , some students have 
· 
Afro-Ame rican History 
requirem ent . 
A NUMBER'" of difficulties 
when the prop osal was 1 disc� 
am ong students and faculty . 
The follow ing proposal is d 
overcome some of the objections 
b een deb ated so far and is an invi 
further discussion. 
I suggest an all-university requ· 
f o u r  h o u r s  in "Nonwhite 
Studies ."  We already have eight courses that m ight be c 
under this designation:  Art 330 :  Afro-American Art; E 
Black Literature ; English 452 : Studies in Black Literature; 
38 1 ,382 : Afro-American History ; History 494 : History of 
the U .S . ;  Music 220 : The Role of the Black in Western M 
Sociology 474 : The ·social Problems of Minority Groups. 
The all-university requirem ent would not add to 
requirements in either the hum anities or social sciences, 
w ould merely specify that as students meet their general h 
and social science requirem ents ,  they shall select at least fl 
from Nonwhite American Studies.  
IN A TIME when fixed requirem ents are generally b · 
by curriculum planners in favor of more personally 
programs,  it is fair to ask why "nonwhite American Stu 
be considered so import ant that it be added to the list 
requirements . • · 
1 .  Race relations in Ame rica are in a state of social: 
July 28 ,  1967 , the President of the . United States 
National Advisory C ommission on Civil Disorders. 
P
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ge'nerates sexual license? 
a "safe" 
parents feel 
children to. 
that it has 
that t h e  
the health 
many parents 
University has 
. Instead of 
ligation as a 
, to the best of 
e k ind of 
would allow 
ve toward the 
Oub will hold 
of the new year 
0, at 7 : 3 0  p .m .  
Coleman Hall . 
(Everyone is 
caught .  Do whatever you like in 
t h e  p u rs u i t  o f  immediate 
gratification and we'll help you 
to stay clear of the physical 
consequences of your act .  Be 
irresponsibly adolescent for the 
next four years , or  forever . for 
that m atter-like us . "  
I t  has been argued that i t  is 
not the function of the college 
or university to act "in loco 
parentis ,"  but the argument is 
based not on the non-existenc.e 
of the obligation ,  but stems 
from the unwillingness of the 
institution to accept it . 
What rem ains embarrassingly 
present ,  however, is the fact that 
the authority exercised ty the 
i n s t i t u t i o n  is  a u t h o r i t y  
delegated b y  the parents o f  the 
m aj ority of the student body .  
If the student , whatever his 
age, accepts the support of the 
p arents,  whether living at hom e 
or away at school, he is still ,  
legally and m orally , under the 
authority of the p arents.  
No one will  deny that 
schools are j ustified in p rotesting 
their inab ility to chaperone the 
students constantly . This is a 
physical impossibility and is 
scarcely the intention of the 
parents,  who w ant  their children 
to b egin to grow into adulthood , 
w a n t  t h e m  t o  a c c e p t 
responsibility .  
B u t  it i s  hardly the intention 
of the p arents that the schools 
create an atm osphere in which 
their children should be w ithout 
- any d irection or supervision,  an 
a t m o s p here in which they 
s h o u l d  b e  u nder constant 
p r e s s u r e  t o  a c c e p t  
self-gratification as a w ay of life. 
.LO.W-lOW 
PRICES 
IDAST BEEF 
SDD\ll!CB 
Tex11 Style Roast Beef Sandwich 
Biggest and best to come out of 
the West. A mountain  of tender 
sliced Texas Style roast beef on 
a sesame seed bun.  
Onlji 79¢ 
N &, REYNOLDS DRIVE 
7 Days A Week 
This unhealthy atm osphere, 
and the accompanying m oral 
idiocy that pretends that it can 
separate a hum an act from its 
consequences simply by denying 
that there are consequences, 
a d d e d t o  t h e  s c a n d alous 
p resence on this campus of 
groups which ad.vocate unnatural 
sex acts, m utilation,  and m urder 
for prob le ms that either do 
not  exist (overpopulation) or  
that will not  disappear (moral 
Letter 
responsibility ) ,  however violent 
the means applied , these w ill 
m ove some parents to reevaluate 
this University . Those parents , 
at least , who are concerned that 
t h e i r  c hild ren advance "in 
wisdom and age and grace w ith 
God and men" m ight well 
wonder if it would be "safe" to 
send even a pet monkey to 
Eastern . 
J ohn E .P .  Mullally 
Dept .  Foreign Languages 
If you would like to see the 
crossw ord puzzle as a regular 
weekly feature in the Eastern 
N E WS, p le a s e  c h e c k  the 
appropriate answer and drop i t  
in the Eastern NEWS box in the 
Union or return it to the 
Eastern NEWS office. 
YES----NO----
PE requirements uphe ld 
To the Editor: 
C o m ments recently have 
been published in the NEWS 
concerning the curtailment  of 
the required physical education 
p rogram at this university .  
I t  i s  app alling to note that a 
few students are jumping with 
glee at the thought they w ill  not 
be required to engage in any 
organized physical activity while 
p u r s u i n g  t h e i r  a c ad e m i c  
objectives o n  the campus.  
FO RTUNATELY, there are 
perceptive students who realize 
that the college years provide 
what m ay be a final opportunity 
t o  learn physical-recreational 
skills that m ay extend for a 
lifetim e .  
If the  student has  graduated 
from a typical high school where 
o n l y  t e a m  s p o r t s  w e r e  
emphasized in m odified football ,  
b a s k e t b a l l , s o f t b a l l ,  a n d  
v o l leyball, h e  has a deep 
a p p r e c i a t i o n  that here at 
E a s t e r n , u n d e r  e x p e r t 
instruction and in a favorable 
environment ,  Ire m ay engage in 
any one of twenty additional 
· 
m ay be to subscribe to J ohn 
individual sp orts that m ay lead Locke's philosophy that "a 
t o  p e r m a n e n t  r e c r eational sound m ind in a sound body is a 
interests .  short but fu ll description of a 
Research indicates that in happy state in this world . "  
truth these are the vital years , P R O G R A M S  o f f e r e d  
and one "cannot teach an old through the Men's Intram ural 
d o g  n e w  t r i c k s, "  and if Dep artm ent and the Women's 
r e c  re  a t i  o n  al skills are -not Recreation Association provide 
acquired by early adulthood , adequ ate opportunities for a li fe 
they rarely w ill be learned . of enrichment while on cam pus. 
TH E acadam ecian and those T h e  d i s c e r n i n g  student 
who supp ort the view that the builds a solid foundation of 
university should be only a trad e recreational · skills during his 
school or a training ground for college days so he m ay enjoy a 
m ental talents , fail to realize lifetime of fu lfillm ent .  
that  the rewards of labor  are If he is concerned about  the 
multiplying and the dividends of quality of his life, required 
in c reased  leisure m ust . be p h ysical education· and the 
expended with p rofit both to rec rea t i o n a l  o p p o r t u n i t i es 
the individual and society -not complementing this p rogram w ill 
by life sp ent under a shade t ree serve his needs .  
com forted in a chaise lounge, SO ADV ICE to you ,  sirs , is 
b u t  s e r v i n g  o ne's m ental , to think tw ice before j oining the 
physical a1,1d sp iritual self in "h urrah for no gym club . "  A 
meaningful experiences .  better investm ent would involve 
I t  i s  a p art of a studen t 's p e t iti.oning for an in-depth 
lifestyle t o  enjoy keggers , nights r e q u i r e m e n t  i n  p h y s i c a l  
on the town ,  etc . ,  b u t  some time education to ensure the "good " 
should be devoted to wholesom e life . 
physical activity . 
A n  appropriate guideline 
W illiam G. Ri ordan 
M en 's Physical Ed ucation 
BOONE'S FARM 
STRAW BERRY HILL 
7 7 $  
FRIDAY SATURDAY 
BOONE'S FARM 
APPLE 
M EISTER BRAW 
GateWa1 
LIQUORS 
East Side 
4 13 W. Lincoln 
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Illinois e ducation 
Budget boost not 
. McCarthy ba l 
big makes pr imar 
CH ICAGO (AP)-The Illinois 
B oard of Higher Education 
Tuesday approved a fiscal 1 97 3  
operating b udget of $ 5 7 1 .3  
million ,  a seven per cent  boost 
over the year before . 
The b udget represented a 
$ 3 6 .6 m illion increase over the 
I 9 7 2 budget,  which board 
members said was the smallest 
increase ever. 
A N  A D D I T I ONAL $ 1 6  
million from Federal Health 
Manpower Funds and Federal 
I n d i re c t  R esources also is 
included in the budget , which 
Muskie says 
he would 
withdraw 
W A SH iNGTON (AP)--Sen .  
Edm und S .  Muskie of Maine 
began his d eclared cam paign for 
the White House Wed nesd ay , 
and said if he wins h e  would 
seek "as close to an im m ed iate 
withd rawal from Vietnam as 
possible after I took office . " 
M u s k i e  s a id h e  hopes 
P r e s id e n t  Nixon will have 
withd raw n U . S .  forces from 
South Vietnam before then ,  b ut 
i f  h e  has not , a Muskie 
ad m inistration would set a 
deadline and get out. 
FORMER Sen. Eugene J .  
M c C arthy ,  a rival for the 
D e m o c r a t i c p r e s i d e n t ia l  
n o m i n a t ion ,  questioned the 
sincerity of  Muskie 's w ar policy 
position .  
b rings i t  t o  a total of $ 5 87 .3 
million.  
The b oard assigned highest 
priority to new and expand ed 
health ed ucation p rograms, the 
statewide system of com m unity 
colleges, full funding of the 
I l l i n o i s S t a t e  S c h o l a r ship 
program , new programs for 
undergraduate instruction ,  m erit 
salary increases for university 
employees and the state's newest 
four-year universities · Governor'� 
State jn Park Forest South and 
Sangam on State in Springfield . 
T h e b,o a rd · approved a 
p lanning grant of $400 ,000 to 
the Illinois Junior College Board 
for p lanning and d esign of a 
comprehensive new facility at 
State Comm unity College of  
East St . Louis .  
A l s o  a p p r o v e d  w e re 
p.roposals for construction of a 
campus recreational facility at 
I llinois State University , Normal, 
and student services facilities in 
t h e  P u b l i c  A ffairs Center 
p roposed for Sangam on State 
University . 
The increases and som e of 
the allocations , h owever, drew 
outspoken criticism from the 
h e ad s o f  the two largest 
universities in the state. 
J o h n  E .  C o rb a l ly J r . ,  
p resid ent of  the University o f  
I l l i n o is ,  c l a i m ed  i t  w a s  
" r id iculous"  t o  e xpect the 
university to m eet new and 
expanded p rogram s w ithout any 
new fu nds .  
"IT LEADS -the peop le of 
I l l i n ois to b elieve falsely ,"  
C o r b a l l y  s a i d , " t h at the 
universities can m eet new needs 
without new incom e. " 
T h e  app r o v e d  b u d g e t  
represents a $ 3 6 .6 million boost 
over the 1 97 2  spending and 
revenue p lan.  Board members 
s a i d  it was the smallest 
increase ever. 
Jam es Brow n ,  chief of board 
s ta f f  a t  S o u th e rn Illinois 
University ,  told the b oard h is 
school is being asked to absorb 
$3 .2 m illion in new p rograms 
this year on top of $ 4 .  l m illion 
last year, without any additional 
funds .  
S c h ools rece1vmg m oney 
from the 1 97 3  b udget include 
Chicago State , Eastern IJlinois , 
Governors ,State, Northeastern 
IJlinois , W estern IJlinois , Illinois 
S t  a t e ,  N o r t h e r n I l l i n o i s ,  
S a n g a m o n · S t a t e , Southern 
I l l i n o i s  C a rb o n d a l e  a n d  
Edwardsville and the University 
o f  I l l i n o i s Chicago Circle ,  
M e d i c a l  C e n t e r  a n d  
Champaign-Urbana. 
. S P R I N G F I E L D , I l l .  
(AP)-Eugene,J . McCarthy won 
Wednesday his battle to appear 
o n  t h e  Illinois Democratic 
p r e s i d e n t i a l  p rimary ballot · 
w i t h o u t s i g n i n g  a 
non-communist loyalty oath for 
candidates. 
The state electoral board 
voted unanim ously to accord the 
form er Minnesota senator a 
ballot sp ot opposite that of Sen.  
Edmund S .  M uskie of M aine.  
SECRETARY of State John 
W. Lewis told the board that 
"Illinois Jaw says nothing about 
candidates for presid ent having 
to &ign the loyalty oath . "  
Lewis ' aides said after the 
meeting that copies of the 
1 9 5 0-era oath w ere mailed to 
candidates as a m atter of custom 
and that McCarthy w as the first 
p r e s id e n t i a l  c o n t- e n d er to 
• 
challenge it. 
Under the oa 
disavow memb 
Communist party 
s e e ki ng to ov 
government. 
MUSKIE signed 
d id Sen. George 
D-S . D . ,  who was 
Illinois primary b "  
last moment stay 
race .  
M c Carth y ,  · 
Lewis a letter c 
"clearly unconsti 
Lewis said that 
b y  William G .  
attorney general, 
o a th d id  n o t  
p residential races. 
Sup reme C ourt 
p ledge unconsti 
regarded candidat 
constitutional co 
News w ire ser 
Gov 't stuck. 
Student debts tr ip 
W A S H I N G T O N ­
(AP)-Congressional auditors say 
the federal government was 
stuck with $ 1 3  .3 m illion in 
unp aid Joans to college students 
as of last Sept. 3 0 ,  nearly 
t h ree-fold increase in eight 
m onths. 
G uarant eed 
Progtam estab · 
in 1 965 .  Muski� ,  said McCarthy,_  "was 
the most active representative of 
Johnson adm inistration _policy at 
the 1 96 8  convention ,"  when 
McCarthy was waging an antiwar 
cam paign.  
flu epidemic 
-, 
· hits Illinois 
Peace Corps fo rce 
will reduce by ha lf 
The Governm ent Accounting 
Office said in a report released 
Monday that unp aid loans to 
s t ud ents totalled about $ 5  
million a s  of  J a n .  3 1 ,  1 97 1 .  
AND IT said , the latest 
f i g ures compare w ith total 
r e n e g i n g  o f  $ 2 03 ,3 8 5  by 
THE FED 
of $ J 3 .3 millioa 
on 1 5 ,427 defa 
loans, the GA 
students receiving governm ent W AS H IN 
Joans in fiscal 1 96 8 and 1 96 9 .  Food and D 
The GAO auditors blamed moved Wedn 
an inadequate. staff in the Office severely the 
o f  Education and Jack of o th e r  prod 
forceful collection action for the hexachloroph 
S P R I N G F I E L D 1 1 1 .  
( A P ) - - S t ate Health D irector 
Franklin Yoder said Wednesday 
t h e  t ype of flu c urrently 
sweeping Illinois is the so-called 
Hong Kong- variety that raged 
across the nation in 1 96 8 .  
Yoder urged local health 
agencies to report cases as fast as 
they turn up and adviseq victim s 
to consult their physicians.  
"IT'S THE Hong Kong Asian 
influenza type isolated in 1 9 6 8 ," 
he said . "But this tim e it doesn't 
seem to b e  quite as severe ."  
Yoder said the  first case was 
reported in Peoria but  that the 
disease "is now pretty well 
seeded throughout the state ."  
Until local agencies start 
m aking reports it w ill not b e  
po ss ib le t o  say just how m any 
cases ex ist so far ,  he added . 
W A S H JNGTON ( AP)-The 
money-short Peace Corps began 
shaping p lans Tuesday to reduce 
i t s  8 , 0 0 0-m ember volunteer 
force
. 
by half and to cancel 
p rograms in as many as 1 5  
countries .  
J o s e p h  H .  B l a t c h f o rd ,  
Expert predicts 
moon colony 
WASHINGTON (AP)-�Space 
e x p e rt Wernher von Braun 
p redicted Thursday the moon 
will  be colonized-and a baby 
born there-within the  next  29 
years . 
"I'm convinced that before 
th� year 2000 is over,  the first 
child will be born on the m oon " 
s a i d  V o n  B ra u n  
' 
Weath er 
Today partly sunny , warmer, with highs ranging from 36 to 45. 
�onight partly cloudy,  lows 20 to 2 7 . Sat u rday partly cloudy,  
little change in temperature , with highs in the 40s.  Partly cloudy 
and w arm er Saturday through Monday . Lows in the 20. Daytime 
highs mostly 40 Saturd ay , m od erating to lows in the 3 0s .  
. 
J?aytim e highs m ostly 5 0s Sunday and Monday . 
· �  ... n. •. ... ...... ... ... <- . ..... . � ... - ' (. j. ... " Jo "-·"- j, t __ t. � • �- ..t J. • .  • ..,_,....., ...., 
director of the ACTION agency 
which oversees the Peace Corps ,  
ordered a halt in signing up 
volunteers ,  at least until July I ,  
a H h o u gh a p p l i c a t ions will 
continue to be  accepted . 
m ounting repayment failure . basis of Jab 
The loans from banks and suggest the 
o t h e r . p r i v a te l e rid ers are brain lesions. 
negotiated by students ,  but The ac · 
payment · is guaranteed if · the h u ndreds  
s t ud ent  defaults under the _ products. 
Imp lie d conse 
takes effect in 
B L ATCH FORD instructed 
K e v i n  O ' D o n n ell , associate 
d i r e c t o r  o f  A C T I O N  for 
in t e r n a t io n a l  a f f a i rs ,  to 
prep are p lans for termination of 
ab out 4 ,000 volunteers now on 
duty in 55 foreign countries. 
B I atchford wants the plans 
imp lem ented by mid-February 
s o  t h e  v olunteers can be 
returned to the U . S .  by the end 
of March . EVANSTON , Ill . (AP)-Gov. 
There are now about 7 , 1 00 Richard B .  Ogilvie has signed a 
volunteers on active assignm ents b ill providing for susp ension of a 
overseas and some 800 to 900 in motorist 's d river's Hcense if he 
training, m ost of them in host refuses to take a b-reath test 
countries .  when stopped by police on 
The present corp s  force is s u s p i c io n  of d riving while 
slightly more than half of what into xicated . 
it was during the peak years of The implied consent law , 
the middle l 9 6 0 's .  effective July I ,  was passed by 
the  state legislature during the 
B L A T C H  F 0 R D  t 0 0 k fall session .  IJlinois is the last of 
T u e s d a y ' s a c t i o n ,  i t  i s  5 0  s t a t e s  t o  e n act  such 
understood , because Congress legislation . 
not only refused to appropriate IF A driver refuses to take 
the $ 8 2  million requested by the the breath test to m easure blood 
Nixon administration ,  but cut alcohol content, he will lose his 
funds to a level that one agency :: r:ense for three m onths on a 
source described · as "just one first offense and six m onths for 
step ab ove putting us out of subsequent offenses. C h a m p  
b usins_iJl}ogether, " • , .. .. ..  OgiLllie ,�w.ho sup.por.ted...Jhe . , metr, 
sque opera 
gods Monday 
ents w ill  b e 
charge  by 
I D s .  G e n e r a l  
. S O  and all sea ts 
University in 
Ohio  gave an 
ovation to the 
era Company's 
that Eastern students w ill  attend 
the production in anticipation of 
an enjoyable evening. 
Last year the Artist 's Series 
Board felt that there w as no 
easier introduction to opera than 
Offenbach 's "Orpheus . "  
The opera pokes fun a t  the 
foibles of  the gods on Olympus, 
who turn out to be not so d ivine 
after all . Orpheus follows his 
lover to the Underw orld where 
they are help ed and hindered by 
the  various gods .  
t h e  opera a few 
rding to George 
chairman of the 
d. 
O T H E R'. a n d  
ho are members 
, told him the 
w as extrem ely 
ic  d u ring t h e  
T h e  C a n a d i a n  O p e r a  
Comp any was founded twenty 
years , ago and this season's 
sixteen w eek tour of the U . S .  
b e g a n  i n  N o v e m b e r  a n d 
concludes in March . Perform ing 
i n  alm ost every state , the 
company perform s for many 
c o lle g e s  and universities. 
On January 1 1  and 1 2  
"Orpheus in the Underworld " w ill 
be  performed at the University 
of  Illinois in Urb ana where 
student tickets range from $3 .SO 
to $ 5 .5 0 .  · 
Members of the Canadian Opera spoof G reek 
mytho logy in the l ightearted "O rpheus in the 
U nderworld," by Offenback (also the w riter of 
"Can-Can . " )  Students wil l  be admitted f ree to the 
performance at McAfee, 8 p.m .. Monday. 
and Sanders hopes Prof d igs jazz , p lays c i rcus 
shows 'Cam elot'  "I h�ih�a��oC:�!nd it for any single guy ," laughed Peter 
Vivona, assistant professor in the 
Instrum ental Music Department,  
referring to New York City life 
as he looked back on his 
"younger d ays . "  (He is now 3 2  
yet could pass for ten year� 
San db a ch 
Student Activit ies 
''With Six You 
stars Doris Day 
eith (remember 
in a predictable 
a widow with 
a 
the 
SPECIAL visual effects and 
haunting songs such as the 
theme song and "If Ever I Would 
Leave You" make the move 
m uch more m em orable .  I t 's .a 
"must ," and for 2 5  cents you 
won't be  disappointed . 
I n  . .  t h e m e d i c;i 
pens when the J a n . 7 - C h . 
together. 4 - 1 0 :  3 0 • " Nightmare Theatre " 
like Doris Day , - Jan . 8 -Ch . 1 7 -9 : 00-"Assault 
· one . Showings on Privacy" 
the Lab School C h . 1 0 - 1 0 : 3 O - ' ' T h e 
6 : 3 0  and 9 p .m . ,  Hunchback o f  Soho" 
S cents . R A D I 0 - W I L L - F M -
dram a "Camelot ,"  
Activities Board 
·e to be shown 
1 : 0 0 - " M e t r o p o l i tan Opera" 
Sam pson et Delila-Saim t-Saens . 
J a n .  9 - C h .  1 5  & 
20-4 : 00-"Projection '7 2 "  
Ch . 1 2-8 : 00-"The Six Wives 
younger . )  
L a r g e ,  b r o w n - e y e d , 
personab le Vivona spoke in a 
m a t t e r-o f-fact tone of his 
a c c o m p l i shments with only 
perhap s an occasional vague hint 
of  pride .  
OF ITALIAN descent, Peter 
Vivona spent his p re-college days 
in Ednicott , New York .  He 
began p iano at age nine and then 
turned to trombone at 1 2 .  
. A skilled baseb all player, Vivona p layed catcher on his 
high school team . At one t im e  
he was watched by  a scout for 
the New York Giants ,  m uch to p.m . , 5 p .m . ,  and 8 
e Lab  School 
of  Henry VI I I"  
Ch.  3 1 -9 : 3 0-"The 
of  the Op era" 
Phantom 
the delight of his father who 
came close to ' b ecom tng a 
mperf 's 
welry 
Gifts 
OPEN 
• 
7 -M IDN ITE STO P 
Sale good thru Sunday Jan .  9 
STOP-N-Go 
M ILK' 
95C gal. 
F OO DS 
SUNBEAM 
BREAD 
4-99C 
HOSTESS CAKE 16oz.  
Reg 15 cents Dr. Pepper 
Now 2/25C 6/49C 
. LINCOLN AT D IVISION 
WE SA VE YO U TIME! 
professional player himsel f. 
.But ,  as Vivona said , "My 
first love was the b ig bands .  That 
was the real heyday of the 
professional big bands. " Thus he 
went on for form al musical 
t raining at the Eastman S chool 
of Music, part of the University 
of Rochester. 
J AZZ training w as done on 
his ow n, as the faculty would 
have nothing to do with the jazz 
aspect . 
At 2 1 ,  having received his 
B a c h e l o r ' s  D eg r ee ,  Vivona 
m oved to New York City .  While  
waiting six m onths for his  union 
card , he sw ept floors in a 
rehearsal studio for $30 a week. -
This was on the ·'musician's 
street , "  near the Musicians' 
Union ,  and by m eeting various 
p ersons Vivona got his break .  
HE B E G A N  w i t h  K ai 
W i n d i ng a s  o n e  of four 
trombonists ,  in 1 96 1 .  Traveling 
all around the country , they 
p layed m any club s ,  such as the 
London House in Chicago . 
B e t w een such tours he 
would go down to the Union 
H all and be hired for w eekend 
jobs on the road with nam es as 
W o o d y  H e r m a n ,  R a l p h  
Flannigan , Tomm y Dorsey and 
Sal Salvad ore . In 1 962  he cut 
two albums w ith K ai Winding 
and one with Sal Salvadore .  
He also b acked show s w ith 
t h e  h o u s e  b a n d  a t  t h e  
Copacab ana for six m onths, 
seven nights a week . 
DURING one nightclub j ob 
in Youngstow n,  Ohio , a young 
wom an m ade a song request .  
Later, having gone over to sit a t  
her  table ,  the  talented I talian 
and friend w ere invited out for 
sp aghetti dinner, this being the 
young w om an's home town, and 
they "jumped at the chance ."  
She  w as to becom e Mrs .  Vivona 
sometim e later.  
I n  N e w Y o r k  V i v ona 
eventu ally reached the point 
where he was m aking enough 
money from freelance work 
without h aving to travel . · H� 
record ed som e j ingles , such as 
one for Speidel Watchband TV 
comm ercials . 
" I t  w a s  a lot of fun,  but I 
couldn 't im agine d oing it for the 
rest of my life ,"  Vivona said . 
Peter Vivona 
"There are an aw ful lot of 
marriages that are ru ined in the 
music business. I d idn 't know 
very m any happy people .  That 's 
what mad e  m e  start looking 
around and thinking, 'Is this 
really what I want to do? ' " 
IN THE FALL of 1 96 3  the 
coup le w ent back to Ohio State 
University for their Masters' 
Degrees in Music. 
For two years Vivona had 
the entire m usic program of a 
public sch ool in Ohio (grades 
5 - 1 2 ) .  He then heard of an 
opening at Eastern , applied , and 
came in 1 967 . 
V iv o n a ,  in addition to 
directing Eastern's j azz band and 
trombone choir, teaches private 
t r o m b one lessons and two 
c o u r s e s : J a z z  B a n d  
Developmental Tech niques and 
J az7. Band Arrar. ·  ig. 
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Engl. ish grad program satisfies · hea 
by Winona Townsend 
"A t  first I couldn 't decide · 
between becoming a teacher or a 
preacher. In teaching I can 
preach 1 2  h ours a wee k , "  said 
M. Lee S teinm etz , h ead of 
Eastern 's graduate p rogram in 
English for the last year and a 
half.  
S teinm etz received his Ph . D .  
i n  E n g l i s h  f r o m  B r o w n 
University in 1 9 5 7 .  He has been 
a professor of English at Eastern 
since 1 95 9 .  He previously taught 
at Brown University for two 
years ,  the University of Kansas 
Resea rc h  t rave ls v ita l  
to D iscuss io n  S q uad  
The Discussion Squad, along 
with debate and oratory, is part 
of the extracurricular prpgram 
s p o n s o r e d  b y the Speech 
D e p a r t m e n t . T h e program 
provides an opportunity for 
exp erience in these are as which 
may be benefici al in teaching, 
business , and other fie lds .  
-
T H E  P URPOSE of the 
Discussion Squad is to improve 
the techn iq ues necessary for an 
e ffe c t ive discussion through 
practical application . A topic 
chosen by  the m em bers is 
carefully researched th roughout  
the quarter in an attem pt to 
discover poss ible solutions . 
Previous topics have dealt 
with finan cia l  inequities in the 
court system , the care and 
rehabi l i tation of the m entally i l l ,  
and poverty i n  America .  This 
q_uarter: the sq uad wil l  discuss 
possible reform s in the penal 
system . 
T r i p s ,  i n t e rviews, guest 
speakers ,  and presentations to 
local organizations provide an 
outlet · for students to im prove ' 
t h e i r  d i s c ussion skills and 
research techinq ues . 
GROUPS visi ted Appalachia 
were dealing with the poverty 
p roblem and S t .  Louis to 
interview court officials when 
discussing financial inequities . 
Last quarter a day was spent at 
Kankakee S tate Hospital to 
observe and research m aterial on 
the care and rehabilitation of the 
mentally i ll . 
Program s have also been 
presented to civic organizations 
such as the Kiwanis and to local 
high schools . 
Any student interested in 
p a r t i cipating on the squad 
should contact Al Rundle in the · 
Speech Department . 
for one year, and Kansas State 
Teacher's C ollege , Emporia,  for 
four years . 
AT THE tim e he entered 
college , S teinm etz didn't know 
what he wanted to be-just that 
he  wanted an education . In high 
school he disliked English but 
loved to read . 
During h is sophom ore year 
in college , he  took·a Shakespeare 
CSMA 
c o u r s e  a n d  e nj o y.e d  i t  
t re m e n d o u s l y .  A following 
course in miscellaneous English 
writers helped him choose an 
English m ajor .  
"Besides , h aving an English 
major gives me an excuse to read 
and ge t p aid for i t . "  
WHEN asked what changes 
he would m ake· in the English 
D e p a r t m e n t a t  E a s t e r n , 
E le ct E IU grad  VP 
H .  LeRoy Richards ,  B . S . ,  
Eastern 1 9<\2 , J .D . ,  University of 
Illinois College of  Law , 19 5 5 ,  
now working as a ·general 
a t torney for Johnson Wax,  
Racine ,  Wis . ,  has  been elected 
second vice president of the 
C h e m i c a l  S p e c i a l i t i e s  
Manufacturers Association at 
t h e i r a nn u a l  m e e t i n g  a t  
Washington,  D .C .  
T h e  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  
headq uartered in New York 
City , has a m embership of 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  5 0 0 U . S .  
ind ustrial companies engaged in 
the manufacture and sale of 
chemical p roducts for hom e, 
gard en and industrial use . 
RICHARDS has been active 
in the Association for several 
years ,  serving m ost recently as 
. chairm an of the l eg i s l a t ive  and 
regulatory advisory com m ittee 
and as a m ember of the Policy 
A d v i s o r y a n d  F i n a n c e  
com m ittees.  
R i c hards joined Johnson 
Wax in 1 9 5 7  as a patent attorney 
and was prom oted to general 
a t t o r n e r y  in 1 9 62 . 
En glish frat 
ho lds m ust 
m eeting 
All m embers of Sigm a Tau 
Delta m ust attend a m eeting at 
6 : 3 0  p .m .  on Jan. 1 2  according 
to Meg Becker, presid ent . The 
m eeting w ill be held in Coleman 
Hall 3 0 2 .  
S t e i nm etz said th 
satisfied with the pr 
He was responsible 
changes in the past. 
In 1 9 5 9 ,  when h 
Eastern , there were 
courses in American 
He p roposed the I 
courses which are n 
He was also the auth 
groups English majon 
· m e eting their ma,j 
req uirem en ts . 
Although Steinm 
Methodist , the Puri 
fascinates him . The · 
the Puri tans is not 
impact on American 
holds his interest . 
In studying the 
r e l i g i o n  and t h o  
literature , he  found I 
done in applying 
literature . 
STEINMETZ is 
the m iddle of a re 
Three years ago 
studying 230 book-I 
of over I 0,000 lines 
Taking a sabbati 
the spring and sum 
of 1 9 7 1 ,  he wrote a 
about 70 of these e · 
the history of the 
century American 
about ready to pu · 
He is w orking 
involving philoso 
metrics, and poetic 
GREEK AWAREN £SS, -WEEK�:. 
January 9 -1 3  
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
' F ree D a n ce-�' F'AWN1 M cAfe-e Gy m 
S u n d ay J a n u a ry 9 9 -1 1  p m  
OP EN HOUS ES 
A lpha Kappa lam b da 
Monday. January 1 O 
7 p.m . 
8 p .m . " Sigma Chi 
9 p .m . Tau - Kappa Epsilon-, 
Tuesday . January 1 1  
J p. m .  Delta Chi 
8 p .m.  Sigma Tau Gam ma 
221 1 S. Ninth St 
1821 Ninth St. 
2103 Twelfth St. 
848 Sixth St. 
865 · Seventh St. 
4 18 Harrison St. 9 p.m. Beta Sigma Psi 
�-----------------------------------------------------------------------
Wednesday, January .1 2  
6 p .m. Ph i  Sigma Epsilon 1 509 Second St. 
7 Acac.1·a 1 532 Fourth . st. . p . m_·�������------���������������������--
Thursday, January 13 
7 p.m. 
8 p .m .  
9 p.m.  
P i Kappa A lpha 
Delta Sigm a Phi 
Sigm a Pi 
962 Tenth St. 
1 434 Ninth St. 
956 Sixth St. · 
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· � . . Memph is State, ISU 
the i r  hcks invade gym Saturday 
s n o  hol id ay 
hers take 
g 
and beaten 
' basketball '  
t o  the 
:of Lantz Gym 
following a 
holiday road 
big scars on 
ished record . 
as break the 
stood as the 
in the NCAA 
with a perfect 
the Spirit of 
entered , the 
Past , which 
llld well their 
B I L L  Thommen led the 
Panthers in scoring w ith 20 
p oints while Scott K eeve added 
1 9 . But it was not enough for 
the Panthers to overcome a 
26-point scoring effort b y  Walter 
McGary , who at the sam e tim e 
pulled down 1 8  rebounds .  
A 1 2 -foot jump shot  by  
Issac Devore with only two 
seconds left in the  gam e cost the 
Panthers their third defeat of the 
season as they w ere nipped by 
Midwestern in the consolation 
gam e Dec. 29 by a score of 
82-80 .  
Devore 's jumper b roke up  an 
80-8 0 tie that was prod uced 
when Gary Yoder connected 
from the top of the circle with 
50 seconds. remaining . 
DEVORE held the hot hand 
for Midw estern as he pumped in . 
a gam e  high of 3 3  points. Gary 
Yoder paced the Panthers attack 
with 22 points, followed closely 
by Scott Keeve who scored 1 9  
before fouling out late in the 
gam e. 
Saturday night the Panthers 
will be at home when they m eet 
Central Michigan , a team · they 
defeated in the Chip Cage Classic 
earlier this season 90-8 8 .  
b y  Jan Sullivan 
Saturday,  Jan.  8 at l p .m . ,  
the Eastern gym nastics team w ill 
host a dual meet w ith Memphis 
State and Illinois State.  Eastern , 
during this competition, w ill be  
aim ing to top Memphis State  as 
both teams had evenly m atched 
scores during the 1 9 7 1 season.  
O T H E R  m e m b e r s  
constituting th e team includ e · 
Terry Beckwith ,  h igh bar and 
still rings ; Rich Valentino and 
Roger Belieu ,  all around ; and 
Marv Paster, Van Allen Kierzek 
and . Sam Garb is on the side 
horse .  
D u ri n g f o rm e r  s e a s o n  
Eastern has been o n  the lag. 
"Last year's record of 5-7 ," 
c o m m e n t e d coach J o h n  
Schaefer, "will b e  improved 
upon and we h op e  to com·e out 
ahead w ith an 8 4  stand ing . "  
M atsm en p lace fifth 
P a r t i c i p a t i n g  l e t t e r m en 
included on the team are Keith 
Fuerst , a MAIA and NCAA 
champion on still rings ; Tom 
Beusch , an NAIA cham p on the 
tram poline ;  J ohn Calentino, a 
Mid east League champion on 
still rings ; K im Moore ,  free 
e x e rcise ; Dave Sakata , side 
horse ; Tom Sterling w orking the 
high bar and Mark Watm an in 
the all-around . These lettermen 
represent alm ost one-half of  the 
total gym nasties team . 
The 1 97 2  season exp lained 
by Schaefer c an be a winning 
season in which Eastern wil l  pull 
itself up in all events. He also 
commented that practice has 
been continuing since the second 
week in September with the 
team d eveloping slowly.  
e Pumas were 
junior Bill 
pumped in 24 
r Gary Yoder 
1bommen also 
Rbounds, but it 
to phase the 
the 
by Don Thomas 
Duayne Nyckel and Ron 
McAiister captured individual 
championships while E astern 
finished fifth in the Southwest 
Missouri Wrestling Tournament 
held December 1 0  and 1 1  at 
Springfield , Missouri . 
The Panthers collected 69 ¥2 
p oints and finished behind the 
University of Missouri ( 1 1 9 1/2) ,  
Kansas S tate ( 9 2 ) ,  Illinois State 
(82¥2), and Northwest Missouri 
( 7 1 V2) . Eastern placed just ahead 
o 'f S o u th e m  I l l i n o i s  a t  
Edwardsville ( 5 5V2) .  
N Y C K E L ,  w h o  is  the 
P a n t h e r  c ap t a i n  a n d  a n  
A l l - A merican, captured first 
place wrestling at 1 34 .  On his 
way to the title , he collec ted four 
s t r aight wins on decisions, 
including a 5-2 victory in the 
final m atch. 
McAlister captured the title 
a t  1 5 8 ,  c o m b i n i n g  three 
decisions • and an opening round 
pin in a quick 1 : 1 7 .  McAlister 
also w on the t i t le m atch with 
a 5 -2 decision . Both he and 
Nyckel won their final m atches 
against wrestlers from Kansas 
S tate.  ... A'fter collecting wins on 1 2- 1  
and 1 0-3 decisions, B ob Perz w as 
defeated 15 -2 . in the s e m i-fin a l s .  
E RENDEZVOUS 
Saturdays 
All Day 
All N ite 
Old Milwaukee 
-glass $1 .25-pitcher 
he Rendezvous 
H e  cam e back t o  capture third 
p lace at 1 77 with a 3 : 3 0  pin and 
a 1 2 - 2  d e c i s i o n  i n  t h e  
wrestle-backs .  
S teve Farrell finished third 
at 1 90 after picking up two 
matches on a bye and a 24-3 
decision before losing 5 -0 in the 
semi-finals . Farrell collected two 
w i n s  o n  d ecisions in the 
wrestle-backs .  
Bowler 's corner 
R o y  J ohnson and Tom 
Laurianti finished sixth and were 
the only other Panther grapplers 
to place in the competition . 
Johnson, who wrestles at 
1 1 8 '  opened in the first round 
with a pin in 3 : 30 .  He lost in the 
q u a r t e r-fin als  but collected a 
7-6 decision in the wrestle-backs 
before losing his final two 
matches . 
AFTER losing on a 7 -6 
<decision· in the opening round , -
L a u r i a n t i  ( 1 26 )  won two 
m atches on decisions in . the 
wrestle-backs before dropping 
h i s  f inal two m atches by 
identical 54 scores .  
Bill Matzker, who sees action 
at 1 5 0 ,  o p e n e d  with a fall in 
6 :  1 5 . Ma tzker failed to advance 
any farther.  
After collecting a first round 
bye , Kirby Rodge rs at ' 1 67 
registered a 2 :4 5  pin in the 
wrestle-backs for his only win of 
the tournament . 
AT HEAVYWEIGHT,  Grant 
Grubaugh collected a 5 -3 win in 
the opening round but could not 
advance . Greg Thorpe ( 1 42 ) 
m a n ag e d  n o  wins in the 
competition . 
The next meet will see the 
Panthers traveling to Augustana 
on January 8 for their first dual 
competition . 
by Tom "Toad " Rossman 
With Christm as and New 
Years cam e  long lists of presents 
and resolutions to do new and 
b!!tter things. 
For the . "merry " keglers of 
Bowler's Corner, bowling action 
presented long lists of high 
scores, split conversion acts , and 
resolutions by many bowlers to 
do better in their individual as 
well as team encounters .  
A N D  JUST to show how 
loyal Bowling Corner Action 
people were to their resolutions, 
the following scores and sp lit 
conversions were presented as 
the new year "rolled " forth : 
H i gh Games and Series 
( Men) : Tom Nickels (24 1 game ,  
which helped to raise his already 
outstanding 1 9 3  average in the 
Peterson Classic League and 
maintain his first p lace hold of 
that league over se�ond p lace 
position man, Parcel Laws,  and 
t h i rd p l a c e  c ontender-Tom 
Rossm an . )  
Each of  these bow lers have 
records of 2 2  wins and 1 1  losses 
in that league and only tenpin 
totals separate the three from a 
tie ranking . 
PA RCEL Laws rolled a 2 1 6  
gam e and Tom Rossm an bowled 
a 607 series in the sam e league.  
Other scores : J erry Winiecki 
( 2 2 7 ) ;  Harold Gary ( 2 2 3 ) ;  Dave 
Parke ( 2 2 2 ) ;  Dutch Gossett 
( 2 1 8 ) ;  Hal Balb ach and Tom 
Hallaron ,  each rolling a 2 1 6 ;  
Steve Daugherty ( 2 1 5 ) ;  
SPECIA L at 
IMDJfJIJiJJ{ Sit.ta 
LINCOLN and E Streets 
Max Ferguso n and Norm 
Hanford (each at the 2 1 3  pace ) ;  
Bob Dalb ey and Norm Hanford 
(each leveling the pins at 1 2 1 2  
clip ) ;  and Gene Krhbiel (2 1 0 ) .  
WOMEN : Donna Sm ith (5 1 4  
series and 2 1 2 gam e) ;  Gayle Van 
Vickie ( 5 0  I series and games of 
1 8 2 and 1 92 ) ;  Cindy K opacz 
( 1 94 ) ;  Glenna M cGee ( 1 92 ) ;  and 
J ulie Cad ieux ( 1 89 ) .  
Split conversions were as 
f o l l o w s :  ( 2 - 7 - 1 0 )  P h i l  
Beauchamp ;  (3-6-7- 1 0) Harold 
G ray ; ( 5 -7 )  Rosemary Morgan, 
B i l l  D e a n ,  a n d  R o g e r  
Benttonhouser; ( c78 )  Rosalyn 
Alexander. 
Close leag4e races can also 
be noted by the struggle in the 
Monday Night Faculty and Staff 
Men's League .  In first place is 
the Road runners ·team with 30  
points in  the  wins column and 
only 1 4  points for losses. 
IN A RUGGED battle for 
second and in hot pursuit of the 
Roadrunners for first arc the 
Hustlers and the Crackers with 
id entical record s  of 28 wins and 
1 6  losses .  
As the first half ended in the 
Tuesday Night S tud ent Coed 
League ,  The Pinburners took 
victorious first place h onors with 
a record of  ( 26 - 1 4 )  and Team 6 
.sett led for second place m ention 
with an eq ually fine record of 
( 2 5 - 1 5 ) .  
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  t o  all 
ind ivid uals and teams in their 
kegljng accomplishments ! !  
Cal l 3 4 5 - 5 5 5 1  
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,Losing streak broken 
Panthers maul VMI in 1 1 1 - 71 romp 
by Anthony Blackwell 
T h e  E a s t e r n  P a n t h e rs ,  
playing b e fo re a h o m e  crow d ,  
b uilt u p  a 1 3  point  fead a t  half 
tim e and then bombed their 
opp o n e nts o ff the court in the 
second half to  p ost a 1 1 1 -7 1  
c a k e w a l k  over the h ap less 
K eyd ets o f  the Virginia M ilitary 
I nstit u t e .  
suddenly as Eastern 's  lead w as 
trim m ed to one p o i n t ,  1 8 - 1 7  
w ith 1 2 : 2 5  left i n  the first h alf.  
F orw ard Bil l  Thom m en b egan 
the Panther assault with tw o 
f i e ld 
a d d ed 
goals � H e rb Lesh o u re 
one while Keeve and 
of 3 ,200 alive w ith excitem ent 
for aft e r  M ike Yates p o ured i n  a 
1 5 -footer ,  the outcome of the 
game b ecame ob vious. 
Pinnell t u rned i n  successive 
three-p oint p lays .  
The Panthers rolled their  
high scoring m achine b ack into 
earlier seaso n p ro d u ctio n ,  a fter  
t h r e e  s t r a i g h t  s e t b a c k s  
adm inistered to them from S t .  
J osep h's  College , Chattanooga 
and M id w estern Colleg e  in the 
Arkansas State I nvitatio n a l .  
T H E  K eyd ets provid ed t h e  
Panth ers w ith m any gold e n  
opportunities to d em olish them 
b y  contrib u ting a h igh rate  of 
t u r n o v e r s a n d o v e r - a l l  
d isorganized play . 
T H I S  b r o u gh t  the crow d During the init ial 20 m inutes 
- photo by Jim Bair 
East ern placed six m en in 
d o u b l e  f i g u r e s  w i t h  B ill  
Th o m m en the leading p o i n t  
p roducer at 2 0 ,  follow ed by 
Herb Lesh oure , Scott Keeve and 
Rob Pinnel l  w ith 1 6 ,  and J i m 
Borm who registered 1 0 . 
T h e  g a m e  t i g h t e n e d 
As the _p ictu re above indicates, it was all 
Eastern Wednesday night as the Panthers rolled 
c,ver the V i rg in ia M il itary I nstitute in a gam e  
played before 3,200 fans a t  Lantz G y m .  The w in 
for the nationally ranked Panthers was the i r  s i xth 
of the season. 
ph oto by Jim Bair 
The action was fast and furi ous on the part of the Panthers 
anyway , W ednesday night when Eastern clobbered VM I by a score 
of 1 1 1 -7 1 . The Panthers w ere led in scoring by junior  B ill Thomm en 
who pum ped i n  20 points . Three other Panthers including H erbie 
Leshou re, scored 16 points apiece. 
Three gridiron stclrs 
mentio�ed by NAIA 
T h r e e  E a s t e r n  football  
standouts rec eived H o norable  
M e n t i o n  o n  t h e  1 9 7 1  
A l l - A m eric a n  Team o f  the 
N a t i o n a l A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  
Intercollegiate Ath letics ( N A IA ) .  
H o n ored w ere ru n n ing b ac k  
K e n  W e r n er ( Des Palines) ,  
l inebacker  Chuck Tassio ( Villa 
Park) a nd d efe nsive back M i ke 
Grier (Cori n th , M iss . )  A!I are 
seniors .  
W E R N E R ,  co-captain o f  the 
I 9 7 I P a n t h e r s a n d  
East e rn 's leading b all carrie r for 
three years in a row , gained 7 4 0  
y ard s o n  2 0 5  a t t e m p ts t h i s  past 
seaso n to set a new school 
ru sh i ng record . , 
He was also the lead ing 
scorer fo r coach Clyde B iggers 
with eigh t touchdowns a l though 
h e  saw o nly l im ited action in 
two gam es and sat out the 
season fi nale against Central  
Miss o u ri State w ith a leg  inju ry . 
Tassi o ,  the other co-cap tain ,  
led the Panthers in tackles and 
c alled d e fensive signals .  H e  w as 
nom inated for N A I A ,  A m e ri c an 
Footb all Coaches Association 
a n d  A l l - S t a t e. p o s t -s e ason 
honors.  
G R I E R  c l o s e d  o u t  a 
t w o-year career at Eastern aft e r  
transferri ng fro m j u n ior  college 
b y  intercepting 1 1  p asses d u ri ng 
t h e  1 9 7 1  c a m p a i g n .  H is 
perform ance,  consid ered a new 
sch ool re cord , placed him in a 
t i e f o r  f o u r t h  f o r  m ost 
- interceptions in the College 
D ivision of the NCA A ,  accord ing 
to fina l  season statistics.  
Classif ied ads, 
Personals 
ROSES are red , viole ts are blue.  
)-ley sweet Stevie , I love you.  Your 
dummy.  .., 
-l p7 -
" E "  i s  coming . What i s  this "E!'  
business? "E" is  for y o u .  
-l p7-
THIS campus is ab out 
'
to have a 
spiritual revolu tion. A God sent 
revival has already com e and is 
growing fast . Christians ge t ready to 
help .  
-l p7 -
CHESS anyone ? If you are 
interested in helping to organize an 
E I  U chess club come to the 
Charleston room in the U niversity 
U nion at 8 : 00 p .m .  on Monday , 
January 1 0 .  Please bring chess sets. 
-2 p l 0-
SOUTH W IN D : I miss you.  
PUM A .  
-l p7 -
H E R I TAGE-O ntario Vacations 
Unlim ited . Spend a full week in 
Ontario's fabulous N orthern vacation 
land . Year 'round vacation activities. 
B oating, fishing, skidooing ,  hunting . 
Deer, moo se ,  northern duck . F ind 
out  how all  th is can he v o n rs for j u st 
$ 5 5  complete for a full week , or easy 
p ayments of only $ 1 .25  per week . A 
fam ily of up to eight for only 
$ 1 05 .00 for a full seven days. Write 
Box 3 3 2 ,  S tation B ,  H am ilto n ,  
O n t a r i o ,  C a n a d a ,  f o r  f u l l  
information.  
-7b 1 9 - • 
T I R E D  o f  e ating 29 cent 
hamburgers? Why not try the b iggest 
char-grilled hamburger in tow n at 
Ted's Warehouse. 
-00-
P O E T R  Y WANTE D : include 
s t a m p e d  e n v e l o p e .  IDLEWILD 
PRESS , 1 807 E, Olympic,  Los 
A ngeles, Ca. 9002 1 .  
-2p7-
Lost & Found 
LOST : Pair brown .regular glasses  
last day o f  classes.  Please call 
3 4 5 -6 96 5 .  
-l p 7 -
FOUN D : Brown and white beagle 
puppy w ith green collar on 4 th S treet 
near the Triad . Call 5 8 1 -2 3 6 1 .  
-00-
For Sale  
$4 00 diam ond engagem ent ring 
Do It Yourself Classified Ad 
50 cents for 12 words . . . $1 for 25 words 
Each additional insertion half pr ice for students .  
Phone 
Place th is tear sheet with M O N E Y  in a sealed 
envelope in the Eastern N EWS box in the U N IO N  BY 
5 P .M . on Monday, Wednesday , or Fr iday . Your ad 
wi l l  appear in  the next ed ition of the N EWS. Mark 
'classif ied ad' on outside of envelope.  
o f  competition, 
hoopst ers sank 22 
for a . 5 7 9  field goal 
while VMI made 14  
for a .4 24 m ark . 
In the area of 
the Panthers were I 
compile a hot .7 
G uard Gary Yoder 
assists and Herb 
the Panther attack 
b reak that carried 
team to huge 30 p 
E a s t e r n , n o w  
Wisconsi!} State.St 
Thursd ay night ,  but 
not available at press 
T HE Panthers 
b a t  t i e  talent lad 
Michigan tom orrow 
p .m .  in Lantz Gym. 
Be there !  
y esterday.  
